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In this article, combine effects of Magnetohydrodynamics and partial slip on Blood flow of Ree–Eyring
fluid through a porous medium have been investigated. The walls of the non-uniform porous channel
are considered as compliant. The governing equation of Ree–Eyring fluid for blood flow are simplified
using long wavelength and low Reynolds number approximation. The obtained resulting equation are
solved analytically and exact solution has been obtained. The impact of different physical parameters
such as Hartmann number, slip parameter, porous parameter, wall rigidity parameter, wall tension
and mass characterization parameter are taken into account. It is found that velocity distribution
increases due to slip effects while its behavior is opposite for Hartmann number. Trapping mechanism
has also taken under consideration by drawing contour streamlines.
 2016 Karabuk University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Non-Newtonian fluid is considered to be more suitable than the
Newtonian fluids in many industrial and physiological processes.
Blood, polymer solutions, ceramics and printer inks are the some
special examples of non-Newtonian fluids. Power law model is also
one of the important fluid model among these fluids which is able
to explain thickening effects and shear thinning effects. However,
Ree–Eyring fluid is more beneficial than power law fluid. Ree–Eyr-
ing fluid can be reduce to Newtonian fluid model for both high and
low shear rates and also it constitutive equation can be obtained
from kinetic theory of fluid instead of empirical relation. Several
works have been reported on these fluid models by different
authors [1–3]. Physiological fluids play an indispensable role in
the body in different situations such as movement of the ovum
in the fallopian tubes, transport of cilia, circulation in small blood
vessels and functioning of ureter and many others. The particular
motion of such fluid mentioned above, is called peristaltic motion.
The word peristaltic comes from Greek word as ‘‘peristaltikos”
which means clutching and compressing. For more explanationabout peristaltic motion, it can also observe in some natural
motion such as the peculiar worm like wave motion of the intesti-
nes and other hallow muscular structures, produced by the succes-
sive contraction of the muscular fibers of their walls, forcing their
contents onward. Due to the peristaltic mechanism for the trans-
portation of fluid in physiological phenomena, many researcher
have been investigated peristaltic motion of fluid under different
flow configuration [4–8].
The fluid that exhibit slip effects has many applications, such as
circulation of blood, polishing of artificial heart valves and internal
cavities. Application of slip condition in the peristaltic flows has
special relevance in physiology system. No-slip condition is defi-
cient when the exhibiting fluid is considered as macroscopic wall
slip. Slip flow in peristalsis has been addressed by Chu and Fang
[9]. Later, Ali et al. [10] studied slip effect on peristaltic transport
of MHD fluid with variable viscosity. Tripathi et al. [11] investi-
gated the slip effect on peristaltic motion viscoelastic fluid using
Burger’s fluid model. Further, it has been observed that flow in
the channel have some flexible properties. Some prominent prop-
erties of such walls like damping and tension is considered an
important in different circumstances. Mittra and Parasad [12]
was the first who introduced the wall properties in peristalsis.
He derived equation of motion in which wall properties appeared
and also investigated the influence of poiseuille flow on peristaltic
motion. Srinivas and Kothandapani [13] investigated the influence
Nomenclature
~u; ~v Velocity components ðm=sÞ
~x; ~y Cartesian coordinate ðmÞ
~p Pressure in fixed frame ðN=m2Þ
~a Wave amplitude ðmÞ
p0 Outside pressure
bð~xÞ Width of the channel
~c Wave velocity ðm=sÞ
Re Reynolds number
~t Time ðsÞ
L Linear operator
k Porosity parameter
~Kð 1Þ Constant
B0 Magnetic field ðTÞ
~V Velocity field ðm=sÞ
M Hartman number
B; C Material parameter
S Stress tensor
M Wall mass per unit area
D Coefficient of viscous damping
T Elastic tension in the membrane
Greek symbols
l Viscosity of the fluid ðNs=m2Þ
r Electrical conductivity ðS=mÞ
d Wave number ðm1Þ
m Kinematic viscosity ðm2=sÞ
a Ree–Eyring fluid parameter
q Fluid density ðkg=m3Þ
k Wavelength ðmÞ
/ Amplitude ratio
b Slip parameter
Fig. 1. Geometry of the problem.
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medium with wall properties and solved the equations analyti-
cally. Some more attempts on slip effect can be viewed in the avail-
able reference list [14–19].
Moreover, peristaltic flow subject to the influence of magnetic
field in a porous medium is of great interest in energy conserva-
tion, waste materials, in modern drug delivery system and in the
diagnostic test for some diseases. Peristaltic flow in the presence
of magnetic field has also various applications in physics, engineer-
ing and chemistry. Examples includes blood pumps, MHD genera-
tors, MHD pumps, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),
hyperthermia and magnetic drug targeting for cancer diseases.
Porous medium can be described as a material volume comprises
of solid matrix that are interconnected void. Mainly, it can be scru-
tinize by its porosity, ratio to the whole volume of the medium and
the void space. From the earlier studies, it is analyzed that porous
media depicts Darcy law which are associated linearly to the fluid
velocity and the pressure gradient along the porous media. Porous
media can also be scrutinize by it permeability which is measur-
able to the conductivity of the fluid through a porous medium. A
major feature of the porous medium and the fluid is ‘‘tortuosity”
which describes the hindrance to flow diffusion established by
local viscosity or local boundaries. The tortuosity has play a major
role in different applications of medical science. Mekheimer et al.
[20–22] studied peristaltic motion induced by a surface acoustic
wave and electrical conducting Maxwell fluid in a confined
parallel-plane through a porous medium. Effect of Hall current
and slip condition on the MHD flow induced by sinusoidal peri-
staltic wavy in two dimensional viscous fluid through a porous
medium. Pandey and Chaube [23] investigated peristaltic flow of
couple a stress fluid in a channel in the presence of external mag-
netic field. Abbas et al. [24] discussed the drug delivery in MHD
peristaltic blood flow of nano fluid in a non-uniform channel. Some
more studies on MHD peristaltic flow through a porous medium
can be found from Refs. [25–34].
To the best of our knowledge, no attempts is available in the lit-
erature which deals the MHD peristaltic flow with slip effects on
blood flow. The main objective of present analysis is to examine
the peristaltic blood flow of Ree–Eyring fluid under the influence
of magnetic field and slip condition. The governing blood flow
problem consists on continuity and linear momentum equations
which is further simplified under the approximation of long wave-
length and creeping flow regime. The reduced resulting ordinary
differential equation is solved analytically and exact solutions are
obtained. The impact of all the physical parameters are plottedand discussed. This paper is designed as follows: after the intro-
duction in Section 1, Section 2 is devoted to the formulation of
the problem, Section 3 characterize the solution methodology,
finally, Section 4 describe the results and discussion for all the
physical parameters.
2. Mathematical formulation
Let us consider the peristaltic blood flow of Ree–Eyring fluid
through a two dimensional non-uniform porous channel with
sinusoidal wave propagating towards down its walls. The fluid is
electrically conducting by an external magnetic field B0 is applied
to it. We have chosen Cartesian coordinate system in such a way
that ~x-axis is considered along the centre line in the direction of
wave propagation and ~y-axis is transverse to it (see (Fig. 1)). The
geometry of the wall surface can be written as
Hð~x;~tÞ ¼ bð~xÞ þ ~a sin 2p
k
ð~x ~c~tÞ; ð1Þ
where
bð~xÞ ¼ b0 þ K~x: ð2Þ
The governing equation of continuity and momentum equation
for incompressible, irrotational laminar flow can be written as
@~u
@~x
þ @~v
@~y
¼ 0; ð3Þ
q
@~u
@~t
þ ~u @~u
@~x
þ ~v @~u
@~y
 
þ @~p
@~x
¼ @
@~x
S~x~x þ @
@~y
S~x~y  rB20~u
l
~k
~u; ð4Þ
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 
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The stress tensor of Ree–Eyring fluid model is defined as [35]
Sij ¼ l @
~Vi
@~xj
þ 1
~B
sinh1
1
~C
@~Vi
@~xj
 !
: ð6Þ
Since sinh1~x  ~x of j~xj 6 1, then
Sij ¼ l @
~Vi
@~xj
þ 1
~B
1
~C
@~Vi
@~xj
 !
: ð7Þ
It is convenient to define the non-dimensional quantities
x ¼ ~x
k
; y ¼ ~y
b0
; t ¼ ~c
~t
k
; u ¼ ~u
~c
; v ¼ ~v
~cd
; p ¼ ~pb
2
0
kl~c
;
h ¼ H
b0
; / ¼ ~a
b0
; Re ¼ ~cq~a
l
; d ¼ ~a
k
; M ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
B2~a2r
l
s
;
v ¼ ~v~a~c
k
; a ¼ 1
lBC
; k ¼
k
l~c
; b ¼ b0
b0
: ð8Þ
Using Eq. (8) in Eqs. (4)–(7) we get the resulting equations in
simplified form asFig. 2. Velocity profile for different values of b and M, whe
Fig. 3. Velocity profile for different values of k and E1, whe
Fig. 4. Velocity profile for different values of E2 and E3, wRed
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Let us consider the creeping flow under the assumptions of long
wavelength and low Reynolds number approximations, then Eqs.
(9) and (10) can be written as
@p
@y
¼ 0; ð11Þ
ð1þ aÞ @
2u
@y2
 M2 þ 1
k
 
u ¼ @p
@x
; ð12Þ
subject to the respective boundary conditions
u0ð0Þ ¼ 0; ð13Þ
uðhÞ þ ð1þ aÞ @uðhÞ
@y
¼ 0; ð14Þn E1 ¼ 1; E2 ¼ 1:5; E3 ¼ 0:5; k ¼ 0:5; a ¼ 1; / ¼ 0:1.
n M ¼ 1; b ¼ 0:5; E2 ¼ 1:5; E3 ¼ 0:5; a ¼ 1; / ¼ 0:1.
hen M ¼ 1; b ¼ 0:5; E1 ¼ 1; k ¼ 0:5; a ¼ 1; / ¼ 0:1.
Fig. 5. Stream Lines for different values of b, when M ¼ 1; E1 ¼ 1; E2 ¼ 1:5; E3 ¼ 0:5; k ¼ 0:1; a ¼ 1; / ¼ 0:1.
Fig. 6. Stream Lines for different values of M, when b ¼ 0:5; E1 ¼ 1; E2 ¼ 1:5; E3 ¼ 0:5; k ¼ 0:1; a ¼ 1; / ¼ 0:1.
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compliant wall can be defined as:
LðvÞ ¼ p p0; ð15Þwhere p0 is pressure on outside surface of the wall due to tension in
muscle, which is assumed to be zero here. The L operator is used to
describe the stretched membrane with viscosity damping force
such as:
Fig. 7. Stream Lines for different values of k, when M ¼ 1; b ¼ 0:5; E1 ¼ 1; E2 ¼ 1:5; E3 ¼ 0:5; a ¼ 1; / ¼ 0:1.
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þM @
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@p
@x
¼ E1 @
3v
@x3
þ E2 @
3v
@t2@x
þ E3 @
2v
@t@x
¼ 1þ að Þ @
2u
@y2
 M2 þ 1
k
 
u: ð17Þ
In the above equation, E1 ¼ T~a3=~ck3l; E2 ¼M~a3~c=k3l;
E3 ¼ D~a3=k2l are the non-dimensional elasticity quantities.
3. Solution of the problem: exact solutions
After integrating twice, the solution of Eq. (17) can be written as
uðyÞ ¼ C
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ ap  coshN1hþ coshN1yð Þ  ð1þ aÞNb sinhN1h
 
N2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ ap coshN1hþ 1þ að ÞNb sinhN1h
  :
ð18Þ
For no-slip condition ðb!0Þ, the above equation reduces to
uðyÞ ¼ C
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ ap  coshN1hþ coshN1yð Þ
 
N2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ ap coshN1h
  : ð19Þ
where
C ¼ ðE1 þ E2Þð8p3/ cos 2pðx tÞ½ Þ þ 4E3p2/ sin½2pðx tÞ;
N2 ¼ M2 þ 1
k
;N1 ¼ Nﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ ap :
4. Results and discussion
In this section, we have presented (Figs. 2–7) to observe the
behavior of various parameters on velocity distribution against slip
parameter ðbÞ, porosity parameter ðkÞ, Hartmann parameter ðMÞ,
wall rigidity parameter ðE1Þ, wall tension parameter ðE2Þ and masscharacterization parameter ðE3Þ. Contours have also been plotted
against the same physical parameters.
(Fig. 2a) is sketched for slip parameter against velocity profile.
Slip effects arises in different situations, such as blood circulations,
internal cavities and polishing of heart valves. It depicts from this
figure that velocity profile tends to rise when the slip parameter ðbÞ
enhances. It can be observe from (Fig. 2b) when the Hartmann
number ðMÞ increases then velocity distribution diminishes
because with the increase in Hartmann number ðMÞ, Lorentz force
generates and magnetic field introduces in the flow which cause to
resist the flow and results as decrease in velocity profile. Physically
it can be concluded that due to increase in magnetic field blood
flow will be impeded. (Fig. 3a) is sketched to analyze the behavior
of velocity profile for porosity parameter ðkÞ. It can be notice from
this figure that with the increase in porosity parameter ðkÞ, velocity
profile increases. It can be visualize from (Fig. 3b) that when the
wall rigidity parameter ðE1Þ increases then the velocity distribution
increases while the behavior of velocity distribution remains same
for wall tension parameter ðE2Þ as shown in (Fig. 4a). It can be scru-
tinize from (Fig. 4b) that due to influence of mass characterization
parameter ðE3Þ, velocity distribution decreases.
The next most engrossing part of this section is trapping which
is taken into account with the help of contours. For this purpose
(Figs. 5–7) are sketched. It is the formation of internally circulating
bolus that are covered by different stream lines. Such kind of for-
mation that are enclosed by stream lines is known as trapping
and this type of trapped bolus is moved towards with peristaltic
wave with the celerity of wave. It can be observe from (Fig. 5) that
when the slip parameter ðbÞ increases then number of trapped
bolus increases slowly while the magnitude of the bolus decreases
slowly. It depicts from (Fig. 6) that due the influence of Hartmann
number ðMÞ, the size of the bolus increases very slowly while the
number of trapping bolus remains constant. It can examined from
(Fig. 7) that when the porosity parameter ðkÞ increases then the
magnitude of the bolus increase very moderately and the number
trapped bolus reduces.
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In this article, simultaneous effects of Magnetohydrodynamics
and partial slip on blood flow Ree–Eyring fluid with wall properties
have been investigated. The governing blood flow problem for Ree–
Eyring fluid is simplified under the assumption of long wavelength
and creeping flow regime. The resulting ordinary differential equa-
tion has been solved analytically and a closed form solution is
obtained. The major outcomes for the present flow problem is
summarized below:
 Velocity distribution decreases due to the influence of magnetic
field.
 Velocity distribution increases due to slip effects and porosity.
 Velocity distribution also increases due to wall rigidity and wall
tension parameter.
 When the slip parameter and porosity parameter increases then
the magnitude of the bolus increases slowly.
 Due to the effects of magnetic field the number of trapping
bolus increases.
 The present analysis can also be reduced to Newtonian fluid by
taking a! 0.
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